Specific receptors of platelet-activating factor, receptor heterogeneity, and signal transduction mechanisms.
Platelet-activating factor (PAF) exerts its actions through the activation of specific PAF receptors found in a variety of cells and tissues. The signal transduction process induced by PAF appears to be modulated by guanine nucleotide-regulatory proteins (G-proteins) in both rabbit and human platelets and also in human polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs). The PAF receptor, the G-protein coupled to the receptor, and the signal transduction mechanisms in human platelets are different from those in human PMNs. The PAF receptor in human PMNs may also be different from that in human eosinophils. The existence of receptor heterogeneity in guinea pig eosinophils is also proposed. Thus PAF receptor subtypes do exist. Further investigations are required to understand the role of each individual PAF receptor subtype.